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JenningsR.Tom v. The State.

Carrying County— Court.—Byor act1. Pistol Jurisdiction “An to
“Courts,” etc., and 3organize County providesection of An to elec-act for

etc.,justices peace,” Legislatureof the the theupontion of has conferred
County jurisdiction justices’ try personsCourts concurrent with courts to

unlawfully carrying pistols.charged with
— part"2. or Pistol ofSame—Forfeiture Constitutional Law.—That

provideswhich for the of pistol,the act forfeiture the in case of convic-
tion, is unconstitutional.

Appeal from the Court of TriedCounty Nacogdoches.
Morris,before the Hon. R. H.ibelow County Judge.

Edwards,P. F. for the appellant.

McCormick, Assistant andGeorge S.Attorney-General,
,S. Johnson, thefor State.

Ector, TheP. defendant in thisJ. case was prosecuted
6512,.and under articleconvicted Paschal’s for un-Digest,

a about hispistol This articlelawfully person.carrying
conviction,case defendant,that in of theprovides for the

offence, shall be fined not lessfirst than nor more than$25
:$100, and shall forfeit to the the orcounty weapon weapons
so found on or about his person.

firstThe which wequestion to consider is this :propose
Did the Court have to thisCounty jurisdiction cause?try

Courts established written law cannot transcend theby
theirof the law of creation. willjurisdiction first referWe

19,16,sections and of 5to 22 article of the Constitution.
theThe of under theConstitution whichprovision Legisla-

the 16,ture established is found inCourtsCounty section
“5,article which thatprovides the Court shallCounty

have in all misdemeanors ofjurisdiction which ex-original
is court,•elusive not to thejurisdiction justice’soriginal given

as the same are now or be hereafter law,may prescribed by
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hundredand fine to be shall exceed twowhen the imposed
dollars,” etc.

“ shall have jurisdiction,Sec. 19. of the peaceJustices
matters, toor finein criminal of all cases when the penalty

be hundredlaw be more than for twonotimposed mayby
dollars,” etc.

“ local or22. shall haveSec. The power, byLegislature
law, diminish, civil andincrease,to or thegeneral change

; ofcriminal of and in cases anyCourtsjurisdiction County
also con-such shallof thejurisdiction, Legislaturechange

suchform the of the other courts to change.”jurisdiction
‘“ actan act entitled AnSection 3 of An amendact to

andCourts, defineto the and their powersCountyorganize
” 1876,16, is as follows :jurisdiction,’ approved June

“ The have exclusive juris-Court shallCounty original
misdemeanors,diction of all misdemeanorsexcept involving

misconduct, areand asofficial such misdemeanorsexcept
of which thefine and in thepunishable only, punishmentby

hundredfine to be not exceed twoimposedhighest may
; the, withinin cases offence isdollars that where charged

Court, shall hearthe of the the courtjurisdiction County
case, showand determine the the mayproofnotwithstanding

;conferredan offence not within hereinthe jurisdiction
however, sectionin thisthat containedprovided, nothing

fromthe Courtshall be so construed as to Districtprohibit
all whetherand of felony,finally chargesdetermininghearing

Lawsathe or misdemeanor.” Gen.proofs develop felony
1876, 172.p.

“ electionThe third section of act to for theAn provide
of andof the and to define theirjustices peace, juris-powers
diction,” as follows:provides

“ 3. of the shall exerciseSec. Justices have andpeace
concurrent caseswith other courts in alljurisdictionoriginal

• State, misde-under the criminal laws of this exceptarising
misconduct,official inmeanors the punish-whichinvolving
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fine,ment shall be and the maximum does not exceedby two'
dollars,” 1876,hundred 155,etc. LawsGen. sec. 3.p.

the section of the actBy last cited the con-Legislature
ferred theupon Court concurrent withCounty jurisdiction
the courts bar,to hear and determinejustices’ the case at
if it did not have tojurisdiction it. thealready Seetry

Solon,case of court,Pat decided at this term of the post,
301.p.

The next toquestion determine is this: Is that ofpart
6512,article Paschal’s which relates to the forfeit-Digest,

ure of the pistol constitutional? The assistant attorney-
23,calls 1,our attention to section ofgeneral article the

Constitution, and insists that it the ofpower theenlarges
to the the and theLegislature regulate keeping, bearing,

arms, ; that,of awith view to crime andpreventwearing
section,under the conferredpower this theby Legislature

could suchprovide and declare such penalties asregulations
sawit provided such was notproper, punishment cruel or

unusual.
1,23,Section article theof is asConstitution follows:

‘‘ citizen shall have the to and bear arms'Every keepright
;in the lawful defence of orhimself the but theState Legis-

lature shall have law to thepower ofby regulate wearing
arms, awith view to crime.”prevent

that,believe thatWe of the act whichportion provides
conviction,in case of the defendant shall to theforfeit

the or so found on or hisweapon weapons aboutcounty
is not within the ofperson scope legislative authority.

The has the law to the wear-powerLegislature by regulate
arms, crime,of with a view to but it has notpreventing

ato enact law the of workpowerthe violation which will
forfeiture arms. it thea of defendant’s While has power

arms,the of it has not theto powerregulate wearing by
to a from him. Onetake citizen’s arms ofawaylegislation

is of arms for hishis most sacred that ownhavingrights
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defence and ofthat the This is of theState. oneright
surest of and self-preservation.safeguards liberty

The act under consideration contains andother useful
which have been held not tosalutary provisions obnoxious

any just constitutional a of deci-lineexceptions by long
State,insions this and which are of executedcapable being

independent of that of isit which herein decided to bepart
defendant,unconstitutional. Because the theby judgment

Court,of the ofon conviction was divested hisCounty pis-
tol, the is thereversed and cause remanded.judgment

Reversed and remanded.

Pat Solon v. The State.

County —1. preséntJurisdiction of and Justices’ Courts. theUnder
State, CountyConstitution laws of justices’and this the Courts theand

jurisdictioncourts have concurrent theof misdemeanors wherein maxi-
mum exceed opinion$200.fine does not in the theNote collocation and

statutoryreview of provisionsthe constitutional and thefrom which
rulingabove is deduced.

— Courts cannot the authority2. Jurisdiction. transcend of law ofthe their
creation, dependent jurisdictionand are iton for their the extentand of

intendment,jurisdictionpowers. enlarged bytheir Their becannot so as
objects not expressed applicationto embrace in that law. Observe the of

principlethis certain acts Legislature,to of the seemFifteenth which to
justices peaceof theimply jurisdic-that have been invested with exclusive

tion a certain class ofover misdemeanors.

Appeal thefrom ofCourt Ellis. TriedCounty below
Templeton,D.the Hon. J.before County Judge.

for theAlbert Longley, appellant.

McCormick, Assistant for theGeorge Attorney-General,
State.

White, was aThis prosecutionJ. onejoint against
T. underand one theappellant Phelps,W. ofprovisions




